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GOO D RECO RDS 
FIRST COMPETITIVE RUN 

A BIG SUCCESS 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1903 

Fine Team and Good Prospects for 
Illinois Game, Say Praxie and Wade 

No. 33 

OUR ALUMNI 
CONCERNING THE WHERE 

ABOUTS OF lOW ANS 

• Jeffers Covers Four Miles 
"We have a team to be proug "Do you know that Nebraska Notes of Interest About the 

in of this year," said Cungressman went away from Iowa field much 
W d h . d Older Students of the Uni-M. J. a e at t e mass meetm disappointed? She did, 0.1-26 min., 40 sec.-Entries 

Not Very Large 

But nine men lined up for the 
first competitive run of the Cross 
Country Club yesterday after
noon, and as a result several of 
the contestants scored their: 
points with out being compelled 
to make a very fast pace. Few 
of the old runners of last year 
were out; Hands, Crossan, Shaw, 
Drake, Gordon, and McCrory, 
all of whom were well up among 
last year's point winners did 
not start. The run was over 
the course from back of the Old 
Capitol buildIng across the river 
and down to the Burlington 
track and return, a distance of 4 
miles. Jeffers, one of the half
muers on last year's track team, 
was first in 26 min., 40 sec. 

Summary: 
Jeffers Law '05-20 points. 
Hutchinson L.A. '05- 19 " 
Johnson " '04-18" 
Felt " '06-'-17 " 
Easton "'06- 10" 
Askwith " '07-12 ,. 
Salisbury "'06- 14 " 
Frost "'07-13" 
Glass "'07 -12 " 

Liberal Arts '06 seems to have 
a good prospect of adding a sec
ond mug to tb~ one it captured 
last year, '06 has 47 points, the 
freshmen are second wi th a score 
of 40 while the two upper classes 
with only one starter each are 
pra.ctically out of the 'running. 
Askwith at present has the best 
chance for the individual Fresh
ma.n cup. Hands time last year 
was 25min. 58sec. The second 
cpmpetition will be held on next 
Thursday at 4:S0 practice runs 
will be held on Tuesday and 
Saturday as usual. Distance of 
runs 4.4 to 4.5. 

Conference Football Ethics 

last night. though she should have been versity of Iowa 
."They ~ve worked ~ard to rejoiced to pull out a victory. '03. Ph. T. R. Nixon is located 

WIll and If they haven t won She came here expecting to beat at Corning. 
every game, they have I?ade the us as badly as Minnesota did, 
other fellows work to wm. found that she was playing in '03, Ph. W. A. Coad has entered 

'~Th~ team this year is one good luck to win at all. Michigan for M. D. Degree. 
whlCh 18 worthy of heo.rty, en- "At Minnesota I was told last '03, Ph. Chas. D. Zimmerman 
thusiastic support. I know that week that the I~wa team gave has a position at Waterloo. 
we are all gomg to do aU we can evidence of beinO' well trained '02 L . Otto 'U te h . 
to help along a victory over Illi- and well conditi~ned and that Od b I uta th w,) ac III 
nois. . they pla.yed with a grit and ,e 0 t, a., e. c~~mg year. 

"At the same time, I say that 'never quit' that won Minnesota 's 01, Bertha WillIS)S teacher of 
it isn ' t observing the courtesy admiration. science at Ida Grove. 
that should obtain between "The team this year is one Collins M. '05, of Geneseo Ill. 
m~n ~nd man, for Iowa to defeat which we can all support. I is pledged to Kappa Sigma. 
IllinOls for two or three years to know that the faculty feels this 
come. We defeated them once way and I know that you all feel '03, Ph. W. F. Webble~ is ':Lt 
so badly that if they should beat this way. It is a good team. It t~e Boerner Pharmacy III this 
us for three years to come they will do all that it can to win. We CIty. 
would not be able to wipe out the will do aU we can to help it win." '03, Ph, A. N. Brown is assist
memory of it. . After the speeches, the rooters ant in the Pharmacy College 
"~ne of Rock Island'~ lead!ng practiced the Iowa yells and Laboratory. 

busmess men was so dlsappomt- songs. , 
ed at that game that he went The mass meeting was en- 0.3,. P~. F. C. Lohm,an has a 
home before it was out. 'What thusiastic but was attended by pOSItIOn 1ll Dr. Gamble s store at 
is the score?"was askedbya friend only a te~th of the number of Wheatland. 
'0 --,' he replied, 'they've students that should have turned '01, Mildred Hershire is in· 
run out of numbers apd are out fot it. structor in Latin and Germa.n in 
using the alphabet.~ n The speeches made by Presi- Ida Grove. 

~EAM AN IMPROVEMENT debt MacLean and Congressman Ex. 'OS, Elva Forncrook is 
"The team this year is a great Wade were excellent, some o~ the assist principalin the high school 

improvement on the teams of best ever mn.de atmass meetmgs, at Selingsgrove Penn. 
1901 and 1902," said President and the speakers were loudly 
G. E. MacLean at the mass meet- applauded during their speeches. 'OlLaura Anderson is in her third 
ing. "Everywhere we hea.r It is planned to hold two more year!l's teacher of Latin a.nd Ger
good words about the playing of mass-meetings before the illinois man m Carro]. 
the boys, their spirit, their de- game takes place. ~t is ~oped '02, Florence Joy teaches Eng
termination and their never quit· that the next meetlng wlll be lish and Latin in the high school 
ting. attended by every stlldent. at Hawarden. 

OPEN PRACTlCE 
Miss Wood, director of the 

HARD RUB EXPECTED summer library school is librar
ian of the public library in Ceda.r 

ROOTERS CAN WATCH STRONG SIMPSON TEAM Rapids. 
FROM GRANDSTAND PLAYS IOWA TODAY '96, L. Clymer Coldren will 

move to Colorado. a.nd open an 
office for practiciug law at Steam

Opportunities for Rooters to Si mpson Expected to . Give Iowa boat Rock. 
Cheer the Team- No Prac- A Hand to Hand Tussle 

tice Saturday Today- -The Line-up 
A hard rub this afternoon. 

The gates of Iowa field will be That is what is expected from 
EDITOR IOWAN: open during the practice next the strong Simpson eleven, 

During the last few days the week. which plays Iowa on Iowa field 

'93, T. J. Fitzpatrick teacher in 
the Iowa City High School, has 
taken the edit,orship of the 
Estherville Advocate. 

Miss Parish former super tend
ent of the university hospital, is 
taking advanced work in hospital 
economies in Columbia Univer
sity. 

regular fall protests of gridiron The rooters will thus have an this afternoon. The Simpson 
heroes has begun. The Ecker- opportunity to watch the practice team is captained by Bert Ken
sal! question of Chicago Univer· from the grandstand. nedy, who is one of the best tack
sityistheonewhichisatpresent The Rooter's Club will hold lers on any state team. A G. 
causing the most dIscussion and meeLings in the grandstand Reid, last year's successful coach 
to a student at Iowa it seems every night next week. Mem- of the Simpson team, is coaching 
that if the purity of athletics is bership in the club and partici- and managing the team this year. 
to be adv~nced as Coach Stagg pation in its meetings is open to Theofficials of game today were; 
so strongly reccommended a year every student. referee Ralph Lane, Des Moines; 
since, it is incumbent upon the The only prohibition connected umpire T. L. Burkla .. d, Ill.;line
Chicago athletic authorities to with the open practice is that man ~ax Ma.yer, Iowa City. 
make a move a.nd atl~st s~s~nd spectators must sit in the grand- The lme-up was: 
Eckersall untIl an mvestlgBtlOn stand. If they begin to crowd Coulthard Ie 
of the con~erence board c.an be on the field, the gates will be R. Buckley It 
had. Certamly as much eVIdence shut again during the practice Donovan 19 

Ross 
Beard 

Picken 

'01, Elizabeth Carrol is assist
ant principal in West Branch, 
her sister Naney Carrol '98 is 
teacher of mathematics in Mon· 
tiallo. 

'01, C. C. Converse is visiting 
the university. He is located at 
Cando North Da.kota, where ne is 
practicmg law with J. C. Monnett 
'92, L. '9S. 

strenghtened by affidavits is at . Johnson c 
band as there was in the Williiams NO PRACTICE BATURDA Y Atkinson rg 

Picken '99, M. E. Weldy now a senior 

case and it is a well known story Coach Chalmers will give the McGowan rt 
how our authorities proceeded. candidates a rest Saturday. No Watters re 

We think it is up to Chicago, practice will be held on Iowa Griffith qb 
if she wishes to abide by the field. The practice will be re- Allen Ihb 
rulings Stagg himself made. sumed Monday afternoon at three Jones rhb 

ALUMNUS o'clock. F. Buckley fb 

Reynolds law at Harvard has been chosen 
Kennedy a member of the tea.m which de

Coe bates Yale at New Haven, in 
White December. The t~m which 
Ma.nn consists of three members was 

Truscott chosen from sixty contestants 
Weaver for the places. 
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Unification In Bducatlon 

Tb tabli hment 
normal sohool i again beiDa' 
advoca. d. Tbi time Atlantic 
wa.nt th plum. By circum· 
tance , which cannot now be 

overcom , the educational int r · 
e ts of Iowa. Dore Rcattered in 
three diff r nt institution. Th 
leading educator of the stat 
and of the sta in titution , are 
working to unite intere t a 
they cannot hop now to uni te 
the school. To build more 
would be supreme t folly, and 
could only come from a commer · 
cial club, who interest in build
ing up their town upers de_ all 
other intera . The strength 
of the univer itie of our neigh
bor states Ii in the fact that 
they unite all th ir effort to build 
up a single in titution. The lack 

TH E DAIL\ 

ur di play of Autumn n ck 

lUWA1\ 

Students' 
.••• Attention 

WE have a full ' line of Fall and 
Winter Suits now on display 

from $7.00 to $2500. Also a fine 
line of Over.coats from $7.50 up. 

Bloom &. Mayer 

. THE LELAND . 
Is Better and Cheaper 
Than any Club" " " 

• 

w r i well worth coming to ee A l ¥ D' d. 
OJ. T & ON. eod Sf(..1 our rrten s . .... . . . They Can Tell You 

FO R A LE- cond·hand = ==================== 
Reming ton, Iri h ' Uni v r ity 
Bu in Coll ge, 119 Clinton t. 

tf 
If you wi h to cure a po ition 

ch, writ to Jame F. Mc· 
ullough 639 Fino Art Building, 

Chicago. 
Ru.in Coot -good 

rain - pI ndid when it d 
rain. 10. 00 to 20.00. 

COAST & ON. 

For Up-to- Date 

.. Clothing and LoweN Prien 
SKg 

.NOSEK, Tailor .. 
My Price is Rigbt for 
Mending and Repairing 

Van Meter 
BOARD $J.OO Per Day 

Special rate by week. Tranalt t rade 
a pecialty . . 

31110W A AVE. PHONE 351 

THE ECLIPSE' BOWLING PARLOR 
and CIGAR STORE 

.2. SOUTH CLINTON STREET 

Hereafter Wednesday night of each week will be reserved for 
Ladies and Escorts Prizes awarded to the Ladies making 
the best score. Bowling parties a specialty. JII ." 

A. L. KLOOS, Prop. 

of wisdom in a divided intere t, ============= NEAdLY DRESSED PEOPLE 
is too apparent for comment. Let 
us hope that the State of Iowa 
will never divide fur ther, but 
rather seek to unify by every 
possible mean . 

------
Literary Chat 

In view of the probable con
sideration of the question of fin· 
ancial legislation by Congress 
this year , special interest will 
a ttach to Mr. Wilbur Aldrich 's 
new book, "Money and Credit,' 
from theGrafton Pres ,New York 
This is a simple but scientific 
'Work dealing with the principles 
and hjstory of money and show
ing the development of the rise 
and the na.ture of credit The 
laws of the subject are deduced 

...,-; WIENEKE'S "

ARCADE BOOK STORE 
Fountain Pens and 
Other School Supplies 

THIS IS TO 
REMIND YOU 

That Ollr J ob Department il at 
your aervice when in need of 
P RINTING of any kind. Our 
pricea are low, conaidering the 
quality of our work. 

W. H. HAWK 
208 S. DU8UQUB ST 

Have Their Clothes Cleaned and Pressed 

Westenhaver's Panitorium 
Clothe. cleaned and ahoea ahined for $1.00 per month. Second door east 0 

PoatotJice. JII ", WESTENHAVER'S PANITORIUM 

ST. JAMES HOTEL 
THE PLACE TO TAKE A FRIEND TO DINNER 

I 

Newl1 Furuiahed, Bath., Elevator. Give ua a caU and be conv inced that we 
have th, beat lervice in the city. 

J. RE 

Strictly 
Hand ttl 
mettoC-

Ice 

2. 

Parson 



n 
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IHE DAILY IOWAN 

J. REICHARDT 

.. .Manufacturer of ••• 

Strictly Pure Candies 

Hand made Cream and Pal
metto Chocolate a Specialty 

AMUSEMENTS 

The Stetson "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin," which opens an engage
ment at the oper£. house on Tues
day travel in their own train of 
special cars, magnificently fitted 
up at a cost of '10,000. These 
cars will be side-tracked at the 
depot, and will remain there dur
ing their stay 10 this city. The 

Ice C"'eam =PU=b=li=c=iS=i=DV=i=te=d=to= in=sp=e=ct=t=h=em= . 

.L Twilight Concert November 17. 

put up in fancy moulds of 
all kinds. Always to be 
got at ~ ~ 

Townsend styles are always 
the latest. 

O~rNe\¥ 
Fall and Winter Suits 

Are nearer to Perfection than any other ready-to-wear. 
They are designed, cut and shaped for the young men 
of today. They have the grace, comfort and style that 
confirm to the figure, look best on young dashy men, 
dignified and stately on older men. They are made of 
smooth and rough fabrics in all the popular shades. 
Our Prices are lower than you pay for cheaper grades 
elsewhere. 

U : South Dubuque : Street GUIB£RSON COSTUM~ CO. See our Great Values this Week at $10 00 
504 Walnut St., Des Momes • , 

Parsons & Stouffer 

GOLF CLUBS AND BALLS 
FOOT BALL GOODS 
GUNS AND RIFL~S for Rent 
HARDWAR~ AND 
FURNISHING GOODS 

Historical, Masquerade and Carnival 
Costumes, Masks, Wigs, Beards, 
Caps and Gowns for sale or rent. 

Prices Reasonable Mail Orders SoUclted 

3}1 S. Dubuque St. Cor. Iowa Ave. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
Cerny & Louis 

New and Second Hand Stoves and Books, Stationery, Student Supplies 
R.an,os Iowa Pins and Souvenir Postals 

Waterman Fountain Pens 
6-8 Dubuque Street IOWA CI'rv 

X Ray lleadacbe IOWA CANDY 
KITCHEN 

CAPSULES 
Fine Home Made 

CUres Headache. Good for the boys In the 
~ornlng. J. H . WHlt1'STONJt GANDIHS 

$12.00, $15.00 and $18,00 

"®GOLDENIA61E 
. WILLNER· BROS. ~ . 

" 
• J, • 

120.122 Washington Street 

WELL I WELL!! WELL II! 

~~~~t The Crescent Pharmacy 
• , FOR ~VERYTHING IN 

THE DRUG LINE ~ 
, 

.. Hairdressing. Parlors .. F h E D Colltge Strut 
res very ay 

W. W. MORRISON, Prop 

SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
SCALP MASSAGE 

Finest Chocolates =============:::;::::======= 

127~ College Street. : Room 2 

and Bon Bons '€ 
Specialties ~ ~ .... flll POPUl,AIt BRflNDS 

OF. ======== = 

A. STILL CRAIG, D. O. A. GRAMASCIGAI{S AND TOBflCCO 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 125 South Dubuque Street 

Specialist in Chronic Diseases 

Office and Residen~ 
102 S. I,inn 

Call 'phone 2a 
For Appointments 

Euclid Sanders, Pres. Wm. MUlSer, Vice-Pres 
P. A. Korab. cashier. J.e. Switzer, AlS't Cash. 

IOWACITY 
STATE BANK 

CAPITAL, - - - $65,000.00 

Geo. W. 1,ewis, Prea. Alonzo Brown, Vice-Pres. 
Geo. W. Koontz, Cuh. J. It . Switzer, Ass't casb 

CITIZENS 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANK~RS 
Capital, $~o.ooo.oo Surplus, $15,000.00 

114 South Clinton Street 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. Lovell Swlsber. Casbler 
G. W. Ball, Vice·Pres. J. U. Plank, Ass" cash. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $50,000. 

DlaBCToa_ Peter A. Dey, C. S. Welcb, 
)[rI.Jt. Jt Parsons, J. L. Turner, G. W. 
Ball. A: N . Cunier.lt. Bradwav. 

Are a .. 4 In more mllltl" ICbooll 
In4 colleleA Ibln tbote of In, 
otber mlnallclarer. There' .. rea
IOn lor it. 

We mike I h1lh-lrl~e. perfect 
&ul.1 Mllltl" Uniform II I fair. 

, rellOnlble prlc.-

That Is the Reason. 
Wrlle lor Clliiol and prlcea. 

W. bite Ipeelll prico 1111 for Os
ford Gow.I. etc. 

n. M. C. Lm" 
8 Co. 

COLUMBU., OHIO. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 

I------OFFICIAI,,----
Tbos. C. Carson, ,Pres. Wm. A. Fry, Caahler 
1. C. Cochran, Vice Pres. G. !,. Falk, Ass' t Caah 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SA VINGS BANK 

capital $1211.000.00. Surplua. $~,OOO.OO 
DlaJlCToaa:-'l'hos. C. Carson, John T. Jones 

11.1. Moon, It. P. Bowman, C. F. I,ovelaoe, J. C 
Cochran, lIax Mayer, It.P. Whltaore, S.L.Cloae 

THE VARSITY SMOKE 
ia found at 

Foot Ball Supplies 
A~ MADJt IN ACCOIU>ANCB WITH 

OFFICIAl, RUI.ltS. 

Spalding's handsomelY illustrated catalogue 
of Fall and Winter Sports, containing all tbe 
new things In foot ball, will be sent free to any 
addre ... 

Spalding'. OfBclal Foot Ball Guide, containing 
the new rula. Per copy, 10 ~nta. 

BROWN'S SMOKE 'If o liSE A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
, New York Cblcago Philadelphia 

C• d T b BoetOll Baltimore San Francleco 
19ara an 0 acco BulJalo MlnneapoUs Kanlla8 City 

8t. I.,oula Denver Montreal, can. 
" .U.I,I.]ftIN, OF JIOO'tBAI,L OAKES .. I,ondOll, Jtqland 

And the best assortment of Pipes and Smokers articles 
at very low prices at the 

ST. JAMES ARCADE Cigar Store 

HAVE 75he IOWAN SENT •••• 
To your address this year. You can pay $2.00 for it any time before 
January 1st or $2.50 after that date, a s suits your conve nience. Mail 
your subscription or leave at office, or at Wieneke'S Bookstore. 

I Washln,ton Stroot South of LlbQra.1 Arts Hall 

J •• ", •••••• , ••• "." •••• , 

• • Perfect Style (iarments .. 
Purless Exhibit of Fashions 

Newest and Latest Tendencies 

EXCLUSIVE FURS 

Complete assortment of the best fur 
jackets and neck furs in all the new 
stylea and furs at the lowest prices. 

Correct Suits and Ooaks 

Here you will find Southeastern 
Iowa's largest and best .assortment 
of high class Suits and Cloaks. 

We make Skirts in the latest styles 
to your measure. Fit and Finish 
Guaranteed .••.• . .••.•...•.. 

.. 



•• Capital City Commerd I College •• 
•• ocs IOWA 

I. the large t Commercial 
welt of the.Ii I ippi, and it I known 
everywher a a lead r in bu ine 
ucaUon. It i endorsed by educator 
and bu ine men. It haa Il large fac
ulty of Ipeciall t , and maintain a 
broad conr of Itudy. It I con.en'a
tively managed and the individual in
tere ts of the student Ilre looked after 
with much care. Itl graduates are 
competent to do thingl they are train
ed to do and they are in con.tant de
mand. Thou and of the former tu
dent of the C.C. . . are Icatlere 
throughout the W t rn tate, many 
of whom are today prominent in bu i
nc • and prote ional circle, a well 
as in the alTair of overnment. 

When you hav completed the work 
you contempl te· doing at • U. I. 
plan to .pend {rom six month to one 
year at the C pital ity Commercial 
College. It ~ ill be a tis factory in
ve.tmemt. 

When you \vant Ipecial information 
concerning our hool, .end for des
cripUve catalogue, or better II til I , vi.it 
the chool when it II in e on.Addre 

,. 

W. H. Me AULEY, Pre Ident 
De Moines, Iowa. 

. . . We've Always 

••• Said So 

That a well pleased cus
tomer is the very best 
advertisement. We be
lieve it more firmly than 
ever today, hence our 
efforts to please all who 
come into our store ... 

. BARTH, The Grocer 
•• 5 E. COLLEGE ST. 

HENRY REIS 

RuUns, Binding and Blank 

Book Manqfacturing 
....... Price. and Work Guaranteed ....... 

130~ S. Dubuque St. 

Formerly over Lee <\ Rie.' Book Store 

8101'1"" 
....,."', Flctl .. , Eto. 
25.000 NEW WORDS. Etc. 
N.w O.~ •• r ., tho 'World 0-0$_ bued .. the 1 __ 

t!:.~~!:!::l'~~.~!=2: 
Edited by W. T . HARRIS, Ph.D.,LL.D., 
Uaited StateS c-au.IoDer of Educatlo ... 

"-......... ) 2180 Qur1! ........ 
RIdt ......... 8OOO10utN ......... 
.. , _r" 

8hould b. In £ .... I'J' 
Hom •• School. aDd Of lice. 

AIoo ,.....,., CoI\etlI. DIett-rJ'ritb 1t00 
1'..- 14"" DUJUatioIls. ~&Ie-,lt10UXu.. 

.. ~ .. .-HIT. -.HIMo1a ....... 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

FOUNDED 1847-IOWA CITY 

13th to 19th Grades of the Public School 
System and its Crown 

Students from Accredited HIgh Schools. Academies and Col
leges Admitted Without Examination 

Except in English 

SLxteen Buildings and an annual tax for the erection of new 
buildings. Extensive and Vf~luable scientific collections. The 
mu eum contains Geological and Zoologicct.l collections and a valu
able herbarium. General library containing approximately 50,000 
volume, recently purchased because of loss by fire, consists of the 
mo t modern and helpful works. 1'here arc u.l'So department 
libraries. 

ColIeo-es of Liberal Arts, including Bchools of Political and 
ocial Science, of Applied Science, and Teachers' Courses, of Law, 

Medicine, Homeopathic Medicine, Denistry, . Pharmacy and the 
raduate College. Various prIzes are offered for excellence in 

cholarship. Free scholarships are available except in professional 
tate 011 g and Lh tate Nor- olleges. No tuition fee in the Graduate College. In the college 

mal will di cu the q u tion of Liberal Arts a semest.er fee of ~15 for the first semester and 
"R' o~v .d, that. Iowa. hould $10 for the second is cha.rged in lieu of laborn.tory fees. Ample 
ltd pt m It e entIal feature the f il" if d d' b 't f . t t' . b kk . Micbi n y t m of railroad tt~x- tiC ltie are a or e In t e Cl y or lOS ruc lOn m 00 eeplOg, 
ation, ~t b iog c nc d d, fir t, tenograpby,typewriting, in studies preparatory to the University. 
that Iowa n d a chang and and in music. 

cond, that tbe Michigan y
tem icon ti tu tional. " 

Am upport tbe affirmative 
and th taw Normal, the nega-
tive. 

Oratorio Progressing 

The ora.torio which will be held 
in thi ciLy, D cember 10, i 

The second semester begins February 15; 1904. The Sum' 
mer Session, especially for teR.chers, an d Library School, opens 
.Tune 18, 1904. The first semester of the year 1904-5, begins Sep
tember 19, 1904. 

making exc llent progr An Announcements of a.ny of the Colleges or Schools mailed on 
orch . tra of twenty- ight piece application to GEORGE E. MAC LEAN, President. 
ho. b en orgl\nized and they are ======================== 
now practicing every Monday 
ov ning. Tbe choru is prac· Murphy's Horses are 75he Best 
ticully compl to in point of mem-
b r hip. A number of soloist 
have been procured a.nd the 
chance for the production of 

aul' "Holy City' are bright. 

Clyde WillilLms left thi morn
ing for De Moines and Grinnell. 

The junior lit ociable which 
wa to hav beeo held next Mon
day night htL beer. po tponed. It 

CARRIAGES FOR 'PARTIES, TALLY-HO 

... '. THE SWELLEST TURN-OUTS , ... 

CABS FOR PARTIES A SPECIALTY 

c. A. MURPHY, Prop. 
will probably be held the follow- ======================= 
iog Monday. 

NA.lban B. B,Lrber C. E. '99, in 
cbarO'e of contruction for C. R. 
1. & P. R. R., tationed at St. 
Paul, ba b eD vi iting in the 
city. 

PolyO'on el t d the following 
to membership: E. Pierce, '07; 
Haz I Rig] y, '07; Ma.rguerite 
Rague '03, Pearl Landon, 
Florence Berry. 

Phi Rho Sigma. initiated the 
tullo wing members of the three 
upper m dical cIa ses Wednes
day evening, iberts'04; Kranse, 

Up-to- Date 'Carriages 
THE ONLY RIGS FOR STUDENTS 

A l..I I' 2I4 so. DUBURUE sr. 
.L71 r-1 {lWtey S TELEPHONE, NO. 2'9 

Subscribe FOR The Iowan 
'04;H ar t, '04; King,'05; Morton, ========================= 
'00; Maher '06; Roberts, '06. 

Iowa Avenue Bowling Alleys 

LET ua aEND YOU rAr.E • 
.. A T •• t In - ProaUllcl.tI.a·· 
whleb donla • pleuaat IUId IDIIrUctiTe _ 

•. AclJdemy of Fine Arts.. Three of the Best, and o.n1y Complete Regulated 

I PROF. F.o 
FSCHURIG Alleys in l the Cit,y 

Hereafter Thunday afternoon for ladies only. Alleya rented to private 
Ju'. aatutalDmCllt lor the wbole famlIJ· ( a 
.. - lUullnlled ~pbld aIoo free. 

G. Ii C. MI!;IUUAM co .• 
PuItU.b.r •• Sprm.II.ld ...... . 

Leason. in Drawing and Paint
ing in oU and Water Color ....... 

partie.. All the leading brands of cigara an tobacco 
alwaya ~n hat:C!. , 
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The senior 
walked to 
over tbe 
Rapids and 
The class 
members 
Professor 

OUR 
CONCERNI 

'01, L. 
ha.s beeu 
City, has 

'()1, L. 
ing the 
school 




